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A SUNDAY SUICIDE.

D. R. NELSON SHOOTS HIMSELF
THBOUOH THK HEART.

Dollboratn and Ingenious Preparations
for the Dreadful Deed No

Cause Assigned for the
Mad Aot.

D. It. Nelson, a young Miisissiiplurt of
rikhI family, iuioldeil yesterday by slumting
Wnmlt tlirouirli tin- - licurt with a slinliriiii,
in his riHim nt tlio - of Mr. It. II. Wallas,
No. 1" McKiiinoy street. No cause is as-
signed for tlio deed, lint us vrstcriluy's deed

hi third nltt-iii'i- t itt Miic'de it is fiiir to
rvsiniio that tho young iti.ui win of unsound

mind.
Tlio young mm had just entered his twen-

tieth year and ramn back last summer fro.n
tVoodvlllo, Miss., where he leaves a futher
and two sisters. He was horn at Liberty,
Minx., and enmi here last Heptember. At
the time of his do ith he was In tin- einploy-rncn- t

of J. J. Diiniiuvunt A Co., No. ;g
Jefferson street, in the capacity of book-
keeper. He is dinprlhrd as a tall, slim
young man, of thill luiild mid suinly i,

with exi y lung aims and
leg. The former were of fatal use to him
yesterday. It U said that before be (MM
liere ho tinide an mi. nipt on hi Ufa in Mis-
sissippi.

A few months s(fo, while out limiting on
Hsloliiii Hi wr with friends, he dlsebwgM
one Imrrcl of bis gun into tbu tree and wns
in the net of .sending; Um other barrel into
Ills own b.sly when li s eiunmiili.ii pre-
vented him by main force.

Vesienksy he aiH-art- l tn N' In e I spir-
its, nud Meat the morning in reading his
lllble and singing hymns. Ti w n rl in m he
railed to voting Alvln Wailes, the live year
oM son of Mr. Wuiles, to Mag bim uii dis
Kim. The little fellow Innnei ntly curried it
up to him a I w.i, :, inly hi m l.'.
to leave the room, which he did, tsWmughll
frighten.' d liy Nelson ' manner. Hb irtly
after noon Mrs. Wuiles was startled by (be
report of s Run. Fearing the worst, she
summoned a neigliln", r J II llyrd, who
ran to what a the matt. r. A
giuisiiy sigtit nival list nun Nelson was on
tlie beu on his baud and knoes deail, with
Ills ln ad propped up on a pillow and the
till oil gushing from his heart.

The preparations for desth seem Hi hav
been made with nJ ilelil.criill.,h. Tin
StiM-- of the kuii rested on tbu window sill
me uiu.rie as i i. to in, iieirt am
mtted on the lied, and by the aid of his long
arms tlio neincnto i man wns ensbled to pull
uii' trigger inai scut uie le.iucn m ngi
on its deadly errand His clothes Here si
nitre by the llasb, but I he selling life I, Iimm
extinguish, il the il Hue. No wrap of pir.no gc written or oral, a us lei t behini
to see, mill fur the desl. fi Has v
rase of d men I fa. pmlpitated by exocssiY
t'lgnrfiic si,, ,,,,,

I) rim; the .1 - of the morning a friend
I 'I by and rvlimrke.l

Kit hard is himself again."
"Ye,'' said Nelsou. "but Klclutnl will not

be himself long."
Ami so It jiil
Hie complicated diseases In bt n by

Intense study, thought, cure, anxiety, etc..
are ofit n of ibe most serious nature. Heed
Siirli s tnploM M lossof muiimv. nniniMilassitude, heart disease, kidney complaints,
liver troubhs sud a general breaking down
of health and strength When I bus aMiciott,
whin the least eieilimi csilv ii il fatigue,
When life seems a burden, use the n l

sirrnstinliig tonic, Brown's Iron lUuan.
Jl Mill afford you sure relief.

AN IMPORTANT OPINION.

The Interstate Commerce Ooramlaslon
on Tariffs and Classifications.

VsMMiis, Msr. li 30 In the Interstate
Commerce Commission an opinion was today
llbsl by Cominis.il, ner Walker Cunliiiiiliiir

results readiest In lo the Inveall-ftatint- i

of the tariffs and ( lassilleslimis of the
railroads opcrstlng in Hit-- Knilb, which wns
held by the mmmiNiioirVii last.
The methods employed by the Moutlirrii

am I sieani hip A . .1 n in mak-
ing r.iiisj from tin Easti m cities and cities In
the Northwest to association points in Uir
tfcnithcrii Stale- - are first described.

The 14.ll1l1.il then takes up Ibe I 11 iffs of
the severs! lending lines nicriilliig in the
Houlhrrn States and reviews their methods
of pr. paring tar: it- - in. I ( el ,., f j ,ir freight
with eonatdrrable detail. The principal

- .lis. n are the messurs of compli-
ance which has yl.ddc.lt.. lbs fourth
oeetbm of the ni t in rrgulnle l ommerce and
the forms In which the tariffs linn- - Ims ii
made up for publication and tiling as

by the sixth nr. h 11

The interpretation if the short lisul clause
of the art which was snnoiinred bribe
Commission In the Is.tilsvlllc A NsshvllU
CBMiisskrml tu 11 the Inn mnui of
the law that the carriers in Ibe first instance
should prepare their tariffs cording to
their Individual judgment, slid the Couinns
Bton Hrgi-- thai ill dolus: so they should Ik
IiMu til mm li nisin r I i,l..iiuiu ill, tl,..
swu. ral rule .,1 tin (,,i,nli seti b in I

ims' 11 their previous The press
illM ".' III.. I, I, - I.. , II f..T tie purp.su (if

ik ,V

a lib
oln the

nits- generally into harmony with
of the law. some exceptions rr-'- h

are descrllM d, slid the grounds
hi p in) . Ins to juufy the

wis tine nf the Cincinnati, New
Texas. The Units n( Ibe Ku-- I I 11

liter
Ibis

the Inn
nt runs lb

rills were
i', in which

M In lbs din Hull of

d it
s lo lor.
stillrs is

bob It Is the M the
Hist far ss 1. ti. .11

found to exist and Hist Ibe relations he is. en
the e: n is nml their silron in sums sc.--

H"1; "' 11 "" 1"'tr msle-
rial y imprvvrd. 'nss nmin t in ibis

Ireellon should be still furtbei pie-s.,-

lu conformity with various suggestions"da. The rearrsruremi-n- t u( rates of the
inipHlcatiou ol lass, h' si .. is are ins Iters

a ball the tan Icis should undertake sud

Wmm.

...MM.

carryforward for themselves. Many qnes-Itoi-
of detail aro involved, with which It

would not be easv for tho Commission to
deal, in order to effect the reforms recom-
mended. Much labor, an. I care aro necessa-
rily rttiiirid. and a reasonable time fur the
piirtxisp should lie allowed.

The order of the Commission is that tbu
earners named in the order of indioe i ,,ni
ply with the statute in the particulars knd
respects pointed out without unnecessary
delay, and make report to the Cm iM..ii
of their action ill the lircmises If the ac
tion so reported shafl seem to fall short ot
what Is required by tho law, further action
will bo taken.

INDIANA WHITE OsVMl

The Brightest Side of Tholr Somber
Ploturo.

rruni tho M IsTgkt ltepuhllo.
Tlie White ( '.ip trials in ilifTurent DOOB

UmoI ndutaa luvi tints fur molted la
no convictions and no acquittal. Tlioy
aro moro likely, if ever brought to ttiitl,
to result lu .lisairrpeinents ol iurio. tint
withdrawal of prosecutions by State Attor-
neys, or actual ncqiiillul of parties indiclcl.
Ihcro is no public sentiment any when
apparent in tho Stato to proHCcttto the
cases to conviction. Indiana I entitled to
whatever obloquy belongs to tho organita
Hon of this mysterious and now wide
spread order.

Tlioy had their rise and rapid growth in
Hie bill coiinties.like Martin and ( 'raw for
in tint southern purl of tho Mute. Their
(volution wits peculiar, and i said to M
somen hat historic. Tho southern conn
tics are inhabited mainly by an BOOM)
sturdy mid tluifty cliiHs of farmers, who
obey the Inws, pny their debts, provide lor
ineir i.iniiiics, ami in every legal an.)
moral way observe the duties and obli
gallons 01 good citi.cns. 1'or soim
yeats alter nut war these counties were
terrorized by as desperate a set o( crim
inals us ever exisled. known and feared
all through that section of the State as the
Itono gang. Its depredations were as va-
ried in rbiiiacler us tbev were nuiiieioiis.
Its criminal calendar embraced everything
irjtti uiuniei down through in stugoH ,1
train-robber- liorse-stealui- arson. Imr

oviind the pilfering of hen-roos- ts slid
coin culm. Mysierioti night murders on
the highway wero ol fre.iuent oecunciu
and the loss ol valuable horsellcsh was mi
common tb.it an equine depopululion
the region was tbreaiened. 'Ibe law
seemed powerless lo arrest the 11 iniiiial..
or 10 N oli I i.'lr oner ions. I h.-- u.'ii.
aided and abf tU'd by n disrepiHitb'ie da j.
01 '" who Inlisbited tbu lull district,
who coliceubsl them diirinu everv hue am
cry, and who shared with them the sjuuls
01 toeir rsius.

II mis in this comlilion of affairs that
the robbery of tho train occurredexpress. 1.. 1 . r & . ., . .
011 no itnio x nnsslssipiH Kitilro.ul 111 Isi.'l.
I bis w is Ibe final act in 11 series which Ims

Inn. Il ever been equalled in tin criinin il
history of this cminlrv. even ilunin' tln-
iiiimiesi uiiva 01 Hie Jiiiiis bo vs. II

amused the people of Southern Indiana lo
a curse of action often coiitemnhiii ,1

often threateniHl, but which hud been
as olten postponed as a lost
and dcsiierato rempdv. Tim Itm,.
went hung by a mob at Kevinoiir
and litis act Was followed bv the dm in j

tit of the dlsretillt.lble cbissi-- s uln, I... I

been their instruments nml confodcraloo.
Night riders aero cot 011. but it u m l .
lioved that the end illstified the me 1,10..
and a bundle of switcluw left at the cabin
door a ith a brief but emiihntic llolieo l.i
lc.it e I be country, was sinlicieiit. 111 nearly
eieiy case, to leave oil empty liouso for
soinu better tenant to oixuiiiy.

I li.it section was effectually but not ner.
msnontly rbl ol tho icslib'iice. Several
years of law and order Here followed bv
the reapiearsiice on Ibe from h i li f
anot be r ..1 iiiv.i.i worthleaa charuvlers who
soon liegnu to inlesl lb country like
Aaron's locusta tu Kaypt IVinmrats
il.wn then, say that It Mas In the cam-palg- n

ol lWtO, when Dudley and horsey
were running the lu lhinn election wild
K.' hills, that muny of them wen- - colonised
in fifteen or twenty southern counties.
A block of live to each township was nil -

lleieiit to servo Hie Heiuiblican urtn.se.
and It bus hi a nmre lliati smb. lent
to deinora!i.e the coiiiuiuiilty in a bich it
wss piacist iin.i gtyo a very uncertain ton-lir- e

to the ptMMMMtol DVODOTtv. I'runk- -

enness and wile-- suiting acre accompaiiied
not oniy iy an lucnas4 of paticrisiii, but
by a multitude of sUy thefts and Ire.pieut
horse stealing, stu b itctiinsUiKs-- s aero
the Aral cause nf which the organisation ol
Ui Southern ludiuua WlilUtCuiis was tbu
lirst effect.

It spread almost In n night over that en-tir- o

sis lioii nf ihu Stale. If one county
outranks the other iu priority, precedence
clearly Is'lmigs to I raw i.ml. It h is not
known then, nor is it known now, who
cotiiMMed thesHi Nirtiea of glumtly night
riders, but It waa a significant (act in every
case that the witrthless men lu everv com- -

miiinty mid pmve cleur cases of adl
every mid, and Hut the men who wen n ,1

at home Here gi'lierullvowneisof olhel live
tiK-- Isssides dogs, and a In ski names wcn

11 n - ..11 Ibe Asse ssor's books. These lorta
n- -ti ined mi) go nuts iiroaecution lot a
long tune. It wan hoped that the regit-hit- .

us won!. I do their work thoroughly
and disband without wsitlugto Is' identl-lie.- 1

and proserule.1 lor the violation of
Hie law, ol which they wero clearly
guilty. Kitlior the mntrart waa too large
lo ! soon linished or the appetite gicn
with what II fed on, or Hie White Caps
multiplied in I s and then tuitt il

isiis gn w more frequent and inorf
It soon Incline evident that

the movement hud isnd out of Ibe
hands of the men who oigitii.ed it and
(alien into those id others, who used it to
satisfy prixate prejudices or lo axtort
mom v.

Oov. tiray st onro look a vigorous post
lion in 1. gui I,, the counties most seri-
ously ail. and - me, I a priKdsiiiatinn,
or.ti ring an s -. sued rognlutiiig org 1111

rations to dints rc. 'Ibe order won gen-
erally obeyed, but those who vioUlinl il
aero th.is.' Indicted ill the (all term ol Hie

o. ml Courts and wbuau trials m. now
s Inling.

I hi ic is n,i dmibt thnl the orgsniaiimi.
in Hie -- A I.llrsl lew in ntns 01 its existence,
SIS olllpl il drsl ol i in rid
ling ts of worthless ami

d ingeh. lata, whose frequent
ollenscs no to 1 ntiroly escape
pi..s,,uion ,.r unit with but a small
punishment. NearK evcti cuiniuuily
in the otithern part of Hie Stale te ports a
large exodus of that element of its pop- -
1,1 n. A great many of Hie Ilk who
" - .. look warning Iroin the
W In e Cap 11, .inc. "Your Turn Next,
printed lu 1. I ink on a black 1st. kgroiind
nml Hhuli Vottld in- - alls, bed tu Iho d xir

l Ibe iiilpnt dining Hie night, Una
t 1. in Martin futility is said lo havo

.si Jklol its population, im Iir Hug men,
men mi l hildieit. smce the lute Cap

n gn Is gui then. Huntington. In the
Northeast pail id tin Huts), huh caught
the infection like nlher pin v. which
never herd H, has OMchsl ueaily 1m,..,
I'1'". mI' si"., me gnea encnaolinent to
tho trtotr, l.'l .M tt,', I iniimlle. Terro
II .nt. Kort Wavne snd tho other well-- I
"'" I i im s .,1 the -- tain, have largely

these visitations, but hero in Ibe
capital city and UictropolUoJ Ibe Stale
there I, .hi. , ,, ,,.,ng.wj coinnntle.l
a li serve toilbististe Ibedoplbof preju-
dice sud ihlamy into which tho movement
has fallen. Another j.lsco where this list
.learli npissiml is llUmiinglon, wbtn,
as it anssulisequentl,
W ho hsd lieeti i bsslised by a rwptttabb)

oigunixcl a "While Cap'' band
lot the ptuis A u( mi. p(.,ng hitu and bia

TITE MEMPHIS APPEAL: MONDAY, APRIL 1. 1889.
family. Tho story leaked out tbrougli one
of thu coiiNpiratois to a rervant of tliu

victim, and tho intervention of the
authorities put nu ond to tho scheme.
Such incidents marked the climax of tho
movement. It had dono its work boforo
that point wns reached, nnd public opin-
ion condemned it aftcnvnnl.

The fact remains Hint nonrly all tho in-

dicted parties aro those w ho made it the
Instrument ol good ao fur ua such an or-
ganization could be made 60. Public
opinion, therefore, halts nnd hesitates as
to their conviction, and. of course, their
acquittal mean that of nil the other.
The movement is nlreudy pructicillv dead
ID the State where it originated. It is
bnvmg its growth and decline in other
State as il bad there, but it is buried in it
birthplace nnd will havo no resurrect it. n
1111I1I Dudley works another block of live,
immigration scheme on liis native State.

A lainiiioili lt isl Kstale Heal.
Ciik aoo, 111., March ,'W. The Urgi st real

estate deal of the season, involving Jl.ntm,-Out)- ,

was consummated by tho ntar-Ooo-

Coliipuny, of the northwest corner .,f 1). al
lium and Madison streets. The corner, 2Ux
10, was recently purchased by If. K.. hls.it
for 17,600 ier front foot, the hlgbasl prioi
ever paid in Chicago. The Haskell building
UI rounding it in the for an I, has he n

secured by a syndicate of which Clarence K
Herd and Walter I'.-- k are members, for
$l,0un,mi, the land beiui: li usisl for ninety-nin- e

years nt fc'lo.tio.) per year. The coin-bine- .l

nropprtlcs with 11 fronlni'e of inn feet
on Malison, seventy feet on Dearborn, l

her with mi extension to Calhoun Place
III tlie rear-- In nil 11,0 l square feet, bus been
transferred lo the nfrr-- f A fini, reiiresented
by Win. Pen 11 Nixon, for a new building
hearing its name. Il will bo 0110 of Ibe
prominent structures In (he city, us this is
one of the three choice corners in Chicugo.

A Mini nml I nml Acelileiil.
Bsclal MsjtjMh to The Aptieal.

Jai ksos, Tetin., March .'11. Juke linker, of
this city, a worthy young man, aged shout
nineteen years, attempted to Jump on iho
enl sc oi a moving freight train last even
lug. He fell under tbu wheels and was
crushed to death.

The Safest
AND most powerful alterutlve li

KiirsuiiarlHa. fottng mid
old uru alike benelitod by its uso. For

tint eruptive dis-
eases is'cullar to
children nothing
else Is so effective
as this uieilh liie,
while Its agreea-
ble llnvor mains
ll easy to admin-Inte- r.

"My little lw.y
bad Inriio scrofu-
lous Ulcers on bis
In ek and threat
from which be
suite red terribly.
Two lilivsleluns

attended btak but be gn w eoiiiiiiually
Worse iimler their cm e, and everybisly
XH.ctsl be would die. I bad beard of

Hie remarkable cures effected by Ayer's
Harsspatllla, and ibi hied lo have' my
MM liy . Hlmrlly after be DegM to
Inks Ibis medicine, the ulcers com-
menced healing, nml, after using sm . ml
Isittles, be mis entirely rured. He Is
new as health) slid sliiuig as any lsy
of his age." William K. Iioiiglicrty,
Hampton, Va.

"In May last, my ynungesl cbihl,
four teen ini.itths old. Is'ii.iit lo hn. t on--

gsther on lis bead nml Wt s
plied various simple leineilies wiilu iit
avail. Tho seres Increased In number
and dlsi barged copiously. A physician
was called, but the sons font lime, I tu
Multiply until In n few bioutbs liny
lie. Ill) covered the. Mill's 1. i n. I mel body.
At Isst Sri Is'iinn the use of Ayer's

In a few dns a IBMirksd
rliunge for il.. tx tier Win luanllesl. llie
son s asritmiid u more healthy coiulllhui,
the discharges were gradually dimin-
ished, ami ilmillv reasc.l altejathaT,
'I he . I. il l Is livelier, lis skin Is fresher,
ami its apietlie baiter than we have ob-
served for months." Frank M. (ill III n,
Long Point, Texas.

"The formula of Aver's Raisapatllla
presents, fur chronic diseases nf almost
every kind, the Isl r. iiic.lv known lo
the medical World." I). Vl. Wllsi.u,
M. 1)., Wiggs, Arkuusaa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ratrtitsu ST

Dr. J. C. Avar k Co., Lowell, Man.
Frits ft; six Wnhn, ft. Worth ft bonis.

carter's!
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SKIN DISEASES
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Hnl
Be Sure to Cot Hood's

Siirsitparllln, my ealkt Boo that they do not
glvo you anything elsn. Ynti reincnther It Is
tlio iin illrluo which ilhl mama so much good
a year ago so reliable, beneficial, plcusiuil
to take my favorite spring incdloiiio. Atukutuv, rasHsiicClty.N.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bydrusirtsts. Slifilxfnrf.V IxWBJjM only Sold 1....11 dnisslali.

liyU.I. in Hill 4 Co AiHilliut urlss, hioreil, ltssi u

IOO Doso3 One Dollar '

'ril.-- s 1 Jl TT1 Ijl x-ie-
vu anu x ouna

Special Silver Medal awarded for
Extraordinary Merit to the

r, r r"n n i i r.
JT JsfsH UURIMLI

Hot - Water
Heater ti

QlAt AMERICAN

NEW YORK, 1883.

Oulslrippinsr Ail Competitors.
Pond for lllmtmted Cnlulo fuo and Tt.ttlinoolnl Shoot

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER CO.
Ho. 237 FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

SELLING
Saw Yang, M. li. MbMtM, iw John .

i onicr i tola.
HsTiiniT, T. It. Cliiise, .11 Ktlmund I'la a.
Panrutan, ik., v. t.. r iner a. i o . im tUti

Street.

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.
ASSORTED PACKAGES OK TINWARE PUT UP EXPRES6LT

POR MERCHANTS.

Floyd & Co.
HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWAKE EVER
BROUGHT TO kILMPHIS.

rOR WHOLh.aa.LB PBICB L1BT.--

TEA.

DFAN-U- Ll Y COFFEE &

205

Asvaxioea of buppliaa aa4

D I ' 1
1

1 ; I ?

AND
J

II

WM..

Hood's flsrnapartl- -Spring! la he In" pel -

lar and Bucccssful
XI. .1 1. )..,,

eggfjgga "i nayj tin.uii.iiiui

cvary
nearly

Medicineb n il y
Inetvts ft MktlaltlA - - in., n jb- ..u.v oi'i.iik tucuiciuu una I1UUU s

ISaninparlllatocxiMil the impurities which have
" " mo uioou auring mo winter, to
keen up slrcnictli as tho warm wentlier einnss
on, create an appctlto and promote hcaltliy
uigesunn. 1 ry Hood's Barsaparilla this spring
and you will be convinced that 1). docs possum
'superior and peculiar merit.

A Cood Appetite
"When I hoean takl hi' llniMl'u HmAnn.,11.. T

was dizzy In tho inuriiliig, bad a headache, and
no ainn'iuc ; mil now 1 can hardly get enough
cooked to cat." Khma SiiEt-.uiu- ,

1 Coral
Street, Worcester, Mass.

"Last snrlliu mv wlmln f.imllv liu.V ll,.,..l'u
Sarsaparllla. Tho result Is that all havo been
cured of scrofula, mv lllth. hnv halu n.oimi.
fin. fr.iiit sores, and all four of my children
iikik nrignt mid Healthy as possibly can be.
I have found II

tsUTlL." Wh. U. J.

ft; itxforS.V rrrjiart-- only
1. inniu , i n., Asillireurles, l.unull, M.,.

100 Posea One Dollar
--ST r .- -. . .
in - wanting.

m r--

ill
INSTITUTE Pair,

AGENCIES:
me ion, Hire it Whitarrc Mf. Co.. 12 4 41

.- - .VIOUISM- Str,.,.
t iina a C, Vi.iit a Mnidook, Id, I - A

i ji itiiseu nil. 'u
Cm U Ml, Ky., J. U Frlslilo, 8J ruira 8 t

ONLY.

SPICE CO..

ST.. MEMPHIS. TEIW.

Uaah aaaaU as aaratral ' itxi

SC M F M I IPIMI JBTIelt
C3--

TJ
1ST

lent a

O. ELsLIS At KON.

MULFORDS
FOR RINQ3

H. RIL.EY
22S MA IX STKEET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
FLOOR CLOTH, SHADES, ETC.

LOWEST JOBBERS' RATES IN THE SOUTH
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

COFFEE.

SPICES.

'JAW

WHOLESALE

W.

Fulmcr, Thornton & Co.
QOTTON FACTORS,

HO 800 IIOKT OTTmmOKT MB11PHI8. H
tnJba Memphis Oreaarr OompniiT. Orders for Ooodj press pU Oliaa, ant)

JUtfUJOM

AMMt'SilTION, nsniM. rat-H- r A in fortTsistt ste- - .1 ; rt.is). AnrxT wiNctinw
. run anu anoTatrn..w ttplilng of (lUNg alaas.i,. , ...i.AM.iba,l....h , y. .,'' i ii. .t ', , eissrjg gpH,S

Variety Agricultural Works,an mm, i hh.ib, -- ,, , ,, M, ,( mmm 9mm

Warnhouav. n4 Cotton Tr.u UwlBttim, and Stestunbont Iron. nmu Miichiiiory Itsiijairc
..lax, teor-eo- a nUeJi.ii.ry, Wyhisg, , h ..,m,t:, Mv.toua'slaul WiiJm um.,1 Work.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
MULFUHa WEDDING

CHILLS.
DUNCAN'S CHILL TONIC hat utood

the teat for yesrs, snd today standi IU

Issder ol CUD Medicine i.wl
wast Is said ol It

Pr. Duncan : I take olcasuro In mnllnc s pul
le statement ol tbe foci ih.it have tm.'d your

CMU 'Jniic with sruut niece's after evervthltiz else
had signally tailed. Mmelf sud family join In
thsiikiini v.iu fur the discovery of such a medl-etna- ,

widen will lio of aucii great bonelt to ui
Yours truly, 1.

M Tuuu.

Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver and Indigestion

Head what DUNCAN'S LIVER AND
KIDNEY MEDICINE haadoue.

Pr. Duncan f irss cured of aymptnmatle heart
disease, esused hy a tornld lirer an.i ludlnaitlon.
Waa troiililu.1 with 11 for thirty years, gto'riiuj
woiae all the time, until I commenced tuklnx Dure
can's 1.. and K. Medicine. Tlireo bottles restored
me lo ticriis't health, alter phvalctana unit all other
me.: i. inc. had f illed. Dr. lmnean's Misllclnesitre
letter than ho ru, ritoculs them to bo. Yours ir i

A. J. Ausuux
Camden, Ttua,

OnsrNsnono, Ark., April 15, 187B Dr. Q P.
Duncan. Hear lr I am a nractlrlu; phy.ilclan at
this place; 1 am also In the drug busluisis. and
have been gcllintr and pre. riULuir your inedtclum
for some time, sud am well pliuxsl with tlie in. I
am sure yours are the most reliable proprietary
uii'dlci ues I have ever told or seen used, especially
)our hill Tonic, l.lrer i'Ult, (ouih l aisain. Liver
nml Kidney Ulisllelne and Carbolic ointment. 1

am sure they are all you claim for them. This Is
something 1 would nor could not s.iy for aur otlisr
line of patent medicines. Kvery one siak. In the
iiiaj'.M.l turn. ui juur uuuiuuu. uurairuiy,

j. U ijmII. M. U

DR. DUNCAN'S MEDICINES ars
known Ihrouf hoel and can be

lounu lu any well supplied aiore.

Tho Wobb Mannfacturing Ca
moi'iuKToiu,

(MAfiHVILLE. - - TENNESSEE.

Chancei'v Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
No. .;, In the Chanecrr Court of sbelhy

uuty.-- W. A. Kalrea, guardian, ts. llallle Falroa
ct si.
It, . inn., nl an interlocutory decree for sale, en

tered In the shove cause on the lthiluv.it Muroln
M. II tsi. itnse 4 I will sell sl MbUj aii

ll.m. In His lilgloi lil.lilcr in Inml ol lie. rl.rk
sod Matter omct. at the Main alnst riitranisi of
Ihe t iiiirihouae ol bhclby county, Memphis, Ten- -

ou
Halurday, 8th It.iyof April, laa,

wltbln legal hours, the follnwlnc described prop,
rrtv. altiuhsl In Mud by county, Tetin . towlt.

Ikuluulng st Ihe Interns ll.m ol Central avenue
wlfli tbe south ltd of Iho Memphis Charleston
Keilroad: riiunlus in. .. wcsiwsrlly with south
Hi e of sa d rsllnsid twelve (l.' elm Ins sud thirty-liv-

(V.) links to s stake, tin nc- southwardly with
the east Use of (.ulnlcbi'll lot fourteen lllj chains
ami niiiety rlve (') links to the noith aide i,f Carey
avenue: thence ensiwsnlly on said north line of
Carey avruue I selve (11 chains and lortjr one (41)
llnka to lu intersection wlthCeulral avenue, ibcuce
northwardly with tbe west line nl Central avenuo
fllteen (I'd chains to Ihs plais ot lieajtuulng,

ll seres, more it leas, and being
kmiun aa loll alx (() and s. n ., el Ibe W uitmore
au twtli Islon.

Also tho followfna lot or parrel of land begin-
ning at a laiini on the wist aide of (Varrirtd av-
enue eight (a) chains south of the south Hue of the
sieini nit , i nari .sad. thetice soaluurdly
parallel with tali a Charlraton rsllruad
twelve Ui cbal tl five i.. o links lo s
at.ke ll.rnee soil illy nflesti (I'd clialna sud

s slake, ih.'tuu tsutsr.lv
parallel with the said Hue ot said rsllruad twelve
il.'l chains and rift s Ave V,) links lo s polni ou the
aesl sl.leiH H irfleld a. en us. and thence Dorih-nsrll-

slung the said we.lilneet Warflcld avenue
I'd. i u ll:,) and twenty eight lisl HukS lo
ll.eplsi. ..I bcd'Uillot, Wllsl ars known ss
luUaixttsn (Ho and seventeen (17) In the Whit-mor-

suMivirp.n. and oouulnlug nineteen (19)
acres, more or Ira.

Terms of Sale -- i mo third (tfl cash, taslanee on s
rn-H- of one and two yaars. note bearing Interest
with nsiuirrsl. lieu rvialned.

This Vtli day of Ma- -, h, Isssj.
K MeilFNKV, nertsnd Masler.

Oanll A r ittrnon. W. VY aktaiaell. isoltrilors

Cliancery Sale
--or-

REAL ESTATE.
I . No. ery retirl nt Shells fonnty-- J.I. Hykes. guanllan. va Maggie II. Muasu rl el.

Hy v Inn. t, a,, tut, r.'s ui. rl decree f..r sale, en
U r.sl lu llieslsne . sum- uii the uih tlai ..I March.
issn. U. II e1. irsgs. M7. 1 will sell at public
ton ti. the liighm bidder. In fn.ul ol the crrk ami

Jla.t, i . i .lli ,v .1 ,. Mult, .trert enirsiice of tbt
Osartbcssta al Mitlby count), Mimnbi.. Icuuea
sou. on

siiur.inv, inih t. vor Ai.rtl. taaa.
with"! h.mrs. the foll.ialn- - il.aMrrllMMl nmn.
en. Iluslel III Mi'liil.hta. Mi. It.r isiuuis TsaaiT

x i,. I : i r; n i ri n the e nf IVSnp, .ire .
In Ihe lug Hi.irli ' ol Mu,,... t ouutv. .nic huu
dre--l at Istily f SO) feel north d the north line
ol Van tr.s-- ' thence rat one hundred sn.1 sev

ui. teetl i a saskr, Ibenec m.rih aluv lOO)
f.s- I,, ike. Ibrn.e west one hiuelied and l

to a slake In ibe east line ol
I's. mm, h Is'y (SO) lcsl tt Ihe g,
ol lot It Id. ars w, on the plan ol South

I. 'I t in.' half cash, balaureooa rrrslll
l IssMrt ,r is. note, beartaa lumraat with ee- -

tirlly. rssiti Ism
Ihl. l .:

Y. 1. rk and Ma.ler
J. I'. Hyke rrd. Solicit.. ra

Cliancery Sale
or

IM5AL ESTATE.
N.. ofShelby

stall jnrsYj'ourt County -
Hy interim uhtry decree for sale, en

e cause on Ihe Itah itay nl Janti
V isir w and renewed tMh day i.
II i. aatr id, vim a,. ,.,,,,:

nliir. aoth Itav of Aprtl. ssa,
wllhln traal hours. Ihe foltmrtng descrllaH pmn
' " ' ' ' :.. - (ouiit), let,,,

last ft bine.. Anns Stephen, enhdlvlaloa. SoM
;' 'I'l J? ,"r "' A".lftw Alien, vtsi sirong.

let us ! sals iln acrislli u altin iuiht noteri alih am in iiji rc, ni,, n,.

il.i- - .: ill
' t l. r, and Masler.r it a S'tlor..

Chancery Sale
--or-

REAL ESTATE.
Vi? mmttmtttt CV..r..ruU"- -

Br virtue el aa Inlet is utrv da,n fs I.tend Ii the slmis cu, ta ,),, JJ J,'

nstnrvUy. April an. Iss.within legal hours ibe des." uoly Ve.iT
A undivided Intsrest tafoul I. indrs--l srelae. t,', M,,u ias" ,17l.jaf7

( Wl leel ou trta Mioth .,,1,. jidaj,, --i'rVit la Vphis and running Us. u o ,th Imsiwmm,. ti.L ...
mV' .S.1' aatUi, n rV

Halt. ws oss huuite4 ta, ""rlfbl . Ja
ou. bail llttHWll..sn al,, r

Alan, a ilk undivided tan tnlrda iUi - - ,
llu ui nasi east ol tbe lot i

33.
1 bt swT dv of March lata

a. Hour, sky .,..w..,,tnj ei BJMB.,1.1. t a. A' M Ml,', Marts
toa.lollclior "rs as Uragorjr sud W iifill

J. N. MULFORD, JEWELKJl,
294 Halo Street, Mempbls, Ten

Chancery Salo
. Qp.

REAL ESTATE.
No. M7."i R Chnnccry Court f Shell. - (', :,!v.

Btnteof Tcuuuawe va. Charles Yslea it al.
fly virtue of nn Interlocutory Otera for sile.cn-lerc-

In the above euui e on the istli dsy ot J .nu-nr-

isstf, M. tl. Ot), isie 1st. I will soil at pu dlu
section, to tlie highest bidder. In front of tlm cleric
nnd Master's ofllcv, at the Mln slroel enir.in t of
Ihe courthouso of bindby County, Mcmpliii,

on
iHtardrty, Hie Oth dny of April, l isi,

tvlthln legal hours, the Ml owing derlbel prop,
rny, situated tu Memphis, bhclby County, Icu:ius

, to wlt:
Lot 1 block A fronting Mxl."X f ct en the

norlli klil. of Spring street.
Lot f. b'ock t7, froiiiing DI;',xlM feci on tliu

north side i .t.i.i; street.
Above two lull comprise the west hnlf of b!o."k

47. and arc sold iu the property nf J. A. Andsir ML
Part of block .'il In I'lckemw. il'ixl jl1.. net

ou Ihe norilieagt corner of Vnn Hurt it ond n

streets, sold us tliu property of Boat llullcy.
" It P. Kowley's suhdlvldoo, fronting lis)

X njO h ct on the south side ot College street
Lot Sof It V. llotvlcy's aub.lh froailna 1(K

sttuu fis t on ninth side ol College street These
two lots arc sold a Iho property of A.
Usher.

IsiUH. (land in, frotitln,-7x18- feet nn the enst
side of Front street. I'orl Pickering. Tenth (Viird,
sold us the i ropcrty of Jo.in llousloii, Nnrclsss
Nicholson, Nnrelsm Clowers, Humh A. Quiulun
snd James Qiiltiliin.

i mi of June K. Park's stiMlvlslon. lOOxiOfect
nu the weal side of Davie avenue, sold as the prop-
erty ol the unknown helrt of 1. C. , de-i- s

seif
UusWnnd 10 of fusion's uhdlvlslon, tmiiilniSI

Xti feet on the eatt side of 1'uston nvviuie. o;nh
nf and adjoining Muuslield, sold us the pioperty ot
LUvu It. ('nry.

Uit . bliK-- 52. fronting :xl77V, bat on the n uitb
side of Jackson street 'lentil Wurd. sold ns tho prop-
erly of c. C. Dart and John A. Holt trustee.

Lots l snd 7 ot bbfks '.t snd 'A nf Dunn's lint
siilslhlalnu, fronting Clx.Ui feet on the north
side of spring street, sold ss tho properly of John
Walthall

Iai .'. iwirt of lot 9 lieglnttlng on the north side
ot Mi demure, nvi'Uiie. i'.'l feet west nf llalel?b
svuiiue; Ihctice wist J7S feet iheiur north lisj
to south Hue ol Tallmfa ii seres; thcn.c i sst infeel, ihenco south lo the beginning, so d ua the
irnK'rly of Hubert A. hhteldi end LUcllu U W.

nisslaon.
Weal half of lot 12, bloi'k , xxm feat, on the

mat aide ol blub street, 'I enth Ward: lot II, ot block
si. :vixlikV, fis'l, on east aide nf Hlxtb sinvt. Tenth
vtuM. nu ll slaive ula so it us tho nr.iiM.ri nl iii
goal us Mr. .Herd, Mlnervn Lieke snd 1'. It fo'ica.

wit 6, bloek A, Vixl II fis-- t on the north side of
vVli'ks sveinie. Fourteenth district sold sa Ibe
properly ol W. II. itiroutt

Thirl) three acres of the Fills tract lying on the
last side of the 11. ru.nid.i road, north of and ad-- j

lining the Norrls subdl. Islon, sold its tho pros-si- y

of Idu Attaint, L U. Adams, U. A. Haiui ton
snd I. It llarldn.

Vm halt of l.at 104. John irlgg't sutsllvlslon,
In. tiling 7.,x:cjfi feet on the somh aide of Lucy ave-ait- e

sold ua the proHrty of Joe Wbltlen.
Noiihbulfof lolPJuudlbc south half of lot IB

Hill's aubillvlslun Iroulinx C3HS0 fis t on the west
aide ol Huiu'tui street, aold aa the pr i u of W. rt
W. stidrsiliua Montgomery.

txt tl of the Kerr tract, being acres on
the south aide of Kerr avenue, sold as the prots-rt- y

of laldore Webb
Lot-- I. at a. I v fi and 7 of block 0 nf ttis J. C.

latnleraut-llvlalo- n. on the east aide nl Cnion ave-
nue, Miulhea.l ivrn. r of fust aveuue, sold as tbu
prosr!v of Johu Overton.

Lot A .'i te t) acres on the east side of Magnolia
BfaatML Wur.leld iulxllvlaiou. sold ss ibu property
of D. T.. Myers.

Lot 7t. 32-10- acres on the south side of VI.
Hams avenue, Williams's addition, aold as tbe
prut rt of J. X. Ford, John sud Alex. Joiner sud
J K. Wells

Lola 2 and 3 on the southwest corner of Austin
snd Central avenues. II. It Austin's subdivision,
aold ss the property of J.ihu L Pullltirn.

due and s iiisrt.T ai re, ol the aoiilh '.acr.-- of Itb of tho Kerr traet ou Trigg sivuue. aold us the
property of W. L. Clapp.

Lot 2. Ulock ll, Hietsti.mbdlvlslon, fronting 76',
x'JOIl fset ou tbe wast aide of II, tnuudo road, solj
aa the property ol (Irorae W. 1 homsson.

LoU II snd It llltv k o. fronilug .'Jxl21ti feet tasouth aide ol s ker tireet sold as the property of
( hsrlss Itevarl and Oeorge tilllbam. trustee.

Lot Nn 2. Itirlaod itibtllvialon. fn nilng eXixlTd
feel on the enst side of Uorlsod avenue, sold as ths
property of Jain-- . wearlnger.

Itniiih part of I ou ;i andisi. Kerr tract, being S
scree ou the east tide ol iba It .m Ijik road, sold
as lb proriy ol Caroline V. Mgg and C. W. Frs-bit- .

inisiee.
Lot No 5 of Martha Alston's subdivision, front-

ing jo feet nu esst mm of latuderdal alreet sold
sa the proper!) nl John Arniaicad.

Block 7b. Wiilougbby Williams' uhtllvu'lon.
boundetl on tbe north by Jackson street, ou lb
asst by Ihe it Tennessee Itallmad thence
with norih aid ol Walkar airael I.Si lent to Ibe asst
Hue of Ki.hth street lUrme wtib Klhth street
3M ". leel. then, , i lo th. sstinnlng. sold aa lha
pniTrty of the lciimatree boulhrn lUIiroed
Oknantnlf,

Eastsscreaoflotal0.il, 11 and 11 ol Wither
po n s subdivision, tbe south side of Mi I Wiltssvenue. sold a lb pro-ir- ty ol John If. Weaver sud

Hugh I. Wnea tier
Lot 12. bltark fit. Tenth Ward, f. i iT'i feet, on

the north aids ol Wolker street, toll a the pruneila
of I'olk Jones.

L.la S. t. S. S 10. U It, IS. It 'and 20. IsdnaT
airmen Raleigh avenue In the Hrtstan aiibdltl-slon- .

sold sa the property ol W. A. sud AH.. Col-
lier.

Ixits s. It, 17 and IS, samesiiMlvltloc. aoldsathl
pmiarrtfol W. A and A I list Collier.It t, asm aubdlvlalou, IX by Is. feet sold ss
the property of A sud All.s- - C.dller

Lots, same aubdlvlalonisi by IS. feet sold ss
tlie properlv ol W. A. sud Alice Collier.

Ter a of Bale tin s credit ol six month not
hearing Inlrrsat with ssrurlty rulrud, Ilea rw
lauued. red in ptliMi barrtsl.

This letb dsy nf March. ISM.

i; !! M' ''KS"V ,Vrt lnd "'F. U. A C. lUlskrll. BOUcllors.

OHANOKHY saleor

REAL ESTATE.
No. Cain, R, la lb Chsneery rntirt of Shclh

rminly Stale of Teuneasee V W J I mlth at st
Hy tirtue nf sn liitrrlocubiry dceree I sala.. cm

lensl It, the slsive cause ou Ihe .'I. I .lay i f
Isasj. M H ss. page XV. I will sell, at
lu ii. to the high.-.- bid ler In Ininl olnsnd Masler s ..iti.se. al Ihe Mslu sins--l ,
the enunbuue of Shelby county, Men

l.tlh Itav ot April. ISSO.
within legal hour, the following dcarrllxsl prop- -

Hi ..lusted lu Memphis, ehclb) ouuuly. Tenn..
towlt

la--l S, ntoek 12. fronting 22xM feel on the northable of Sotllh Mreet Memphis. ii Iternsn lo
at, la.-- .tr.s-- u sold s- - l he pr..,. rt) of ( . Ilrvu-ner- ,

w u liriant and Kinins Ksnln.
A L",n '"""'"g 2UH07 feef nn th

sa.uih able o liavoMii street Il --".ui sins?!
sud the bayou, eukl sa Ihu prosny ol Msry Leon- -

Lot s, bi.s-- f, Ironllng (AxSM fret on the wean

.v.. mining ,eei .itt ttir w, alaid. .d i .usey alreet told a the property ol Thus.

toM !B. Bl nd ll. In blork E. fmntlng each
f .t .11 lie l,,.rtll al.le nf J..M-- ... ... I

li , " propeny ui ii. il.i im ia
L lomtlng 11 feet hy 171 feet on
Iwav and Wright avi nu. . sold aa
tua lewyrr.
Iretillug Ivlin ,. ,, the enst

ir.et. mi, (r.. a,,u ,i
leslba-n-, L. Workum snd K I'.

ck I fnayflng 1110 f,t 00 Water
MM a. ibe proiarty Mrs .

k 7. fnuitlng J.'.ximteet nn west side
tenth VI ant a..t as lb" proiM-r-

r. wt, k P. Andrews, Kllen kl llorxau
a Irontl0 MxlU ( . t 1. 11 le.rlh
slrerl. aold aa the property ol Mrs.

ale -- On aeredll of tlx monlba. note
lassrlllg rest wiih acurlty rr.iilred. lieu re--i
Uluasl. r Hon Istrrrd

li... ttt March. IBS.
S 11 VI. II IV, . el . ..a aa .

' H and C HeUkcVl. Jiiu-lu.- '
Ortlor of Publloatlon.

So 7.711 n. D.- -la lb ( ban. cry Court of Bhclby
i"i""7' l"""" " M "uvklnghsm et al a

Hie bill tn thla ran.,. aahl.M
aai ru Pi, that Hi irieti isnis. a a Hotsasa, H.

suieotilllnoi. snd non rusidi nla ol ihu sum 3
la I hMaf, mmb .1 ,1.- -, , V. M I ,- ) - - - - "m""i m..-iii.- ii a ; .' r

Dlll h. n Ii .1 lliel ...,rl I....... .L.II. 1 . .

the . ny of Memphis, now Tsslt.g lipirl't ..f Shelby
rs.umy. Trim . nn the first Monday In Msv

s I pi. . I aii-- t ..f .1. in t . i al'ialil s
bill SI 111, l.ir nmiiMt i as tu
them snd arte and that a copy of
thla r a w.ck for I .i.rauc- -

Appaat

Mi II KN KT. Herk and MaaUr.
M.

I" t t pi .hunts

DB. RLV'B rr.LRltRATKD PAT.
FST AKTIKfiTAL LKua AND
AltMs lisi.all the aaoUon of th
natural llntlia IVrl- - t aatlsfactloii
in all isws or m. psv Priisss r.d iee--l ssjls maniilacturer lor
maimed l.oulalans soldiers i rub li-

ra and Truax-- s ot all slylsw sud
l.rlees Psiuphitai and price-lis- t

A. McDEKMOTT, Man .ta. inrer
KtvMlt-- t ( hsrles street, brwiirb-an- s

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

MULFORDS.


